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la  these circumstances we d j aofe think that the 
sale should now be interfered with. W e  aeeapt the 
appeal and dismiss the plaintiffs’ suit with costs.

Appeal accepted.
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Civil Appeal No, 1226 of 1919.
Civil Procedure Cade, Act f  o f 2908, Order X L ll l ,  rule 1 (?/) 

—appell from otder of te'iian'l— uahdher Jbtidinjs of fad oath be 
quesiioti€(L

field, that an appellant coming to the Higk Court in appeal 
under Order X L III. rale ] (u) o f the Code of Civil Procedure 
from an order of remand under Order X L I, rule 23, cannob quesbioa 
finding's o f fact arrived afe hy the Lower Appellate Court.

Saicau SingJi v, M otlu  (1), followed.
Miscellaneous appeal from the ordfir of J. Gold- 

stream, JSsquire, District Judge  ̂ Multan, dated the lUh 
April 1919, reversing ike decree of Lala Bari Ghandy 
Senior Sul ordinate Judge, Multan, dated the 11 ih June
1918, and remanding the case to the lower Oouft for the 
decision o f the remaining questions arising in the case, 

Sheo Narain, for Appellants.
Tek Ohand, for Plaintiffs, Eespondentsj 
The facts of the case are given in the judgment of 

the Court, delivered by—
Abdul E aoot', J.—This appeal arises out of a suit 

for the redemptioii oc a mortgage, dated the 25th of 
June The suit was resisted upon various grouDtdsr
one of which being that the document thpu ĵh In a|>- 
pe»raa(j§ a mortgage deed, w^s really a sale d̂ eisf- aajd t̂ e* 
transaction waathat of a Sale an^ not rtat M moj’t- 
gage.. In 'Support of this conten^osi  ̂ ' of' 'th&
mortgage deed were relied upon and oirail eridenoe 
called to prove tile intention of the parties. The Court-



1920 of first instance gave effect to this contention and dis-
—  missed the suit.

iBosdaBam An appeal was preferred hy the plaintiff to the
iJoTF Ram. Lower Appellate Conrt which after going into the evid

ence has come to a different conclusion and has set 
aside the decree of the Court of first instance on the 
preliminary point on which the judgment of the Court 
of first instance was based. The Lower Appellate Court 
has made an order of remand under Order XLT, rule 23, 
Civil Procedure Code, remanding the case to the ori
ginal Court for the decision of the remaining questions 
arising in the case.

An appeal has been preferred to this Court under 
Older XLIIT, rule 1 {u). Mr. Sheo Narain, Counsel 
for the appellant, has attacked the finding of fact arrived 
at by the Lower Appellate Court and has contended 
that this being a first appeal from an order, he is entitled 
to challenge the findings of fact of the Court below. He 
has also contended that the Lower Appellate Court has 
wrongly excluded oral evidence under section 92 of 
:the Evidence Act.

This argument ignores the fact that in spite of hold
ing that oral evidence was inadmissible the Court has 
actually considered the evidonce and has held it to be 
insuffi-cient and unreliable. The question wHether on 
.an appeal from an order of remand an appellant is 
entitled to question the findings of fact recorded by 
the Appellate Court was considered by.a Bench of the 
Punjab Chief Court in Sawan Singh v. Mothn (1) and 
was answered in the negative. The learned Judges of 
"the Calcutta High Court also have expressed the same 
■opinion. We ourselves feel not the slightest diffionlty 
in coming to the same conclusion. The policy of the 
Legislature being not to allow a second appeal on facts, 
it is difficult to see how the appellant coming in appeal 
'Under Order XLTIl, rule 1 (w), can question findings 
•of fact in this Court.

W e are clearly of opinion that the findings ar^jveji 
;at by the Lower Appellate Court are findings of fact 
and cannot be qlxesfcioned. We accordingly dismiss the 
.appeal with costs.

Appeal dismissed,
(2) 85 p. E 1914
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